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Dear Ms. Wilcnsky: 

As part of an earlier review of the management of the peer review 
organization (PRO) program, we observed that PROS, Medicare carriers, 
and state Medicaid agencies share a similar responsibility-that of 
ensuring that providers of medical care are reimbursed only for those 
services that are medically necessary. PROS and state Medicaid agencies 
are also responsible for determining whether services provided to bene- 
ficiaries meet professionally recognized standards of quality. In carrying 
out these responsibilit,ics, the entities sometimes review services pro- 
vided by the same physicians and may independently identify problems 
with the services provided by such physicians. 

We found that PROS, Medicare carriers, and state Medicaid agencies do 
not routinely exchange information about physicians they have identi- 
fied as providing unnecessary or poor-quality care. We believe that the 
exc.hange of such information would enhance the ability of these entities 
to dct,ect patterns of such care in the Medicare and Medicaid programs. 
This in turn could shorten the time needed to initiate action to change 
the behavior of the physicians responsible for these problems. 

We found no legal restrictions to the exchange of information among the 
review entities involved and note that the Health Care Financing 
Administration (HCFA) has already taken steps to require PROS to supply 
such data to st,ate bodicas responsible for licensing physicians. We believe 
IICK% should take similar steps to require PROS, carriers, and state Medi- 
caid agencies to exchange data on problem providers. 

In a May 1988 report.’ we identified the need for better coordination 
among Medic-arc rcviow entities on review findings related to quality of 
care. We recommcndtd I hat the Administrator of IICFA be required to 
develop guidelines to coordinate the systematic and timely reporting by 
carriers and intcrmcdiurles to PROS of some possible quality-of-care 
problems. This reporl discusses one way in which this recommendation 
could be implemented. 
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Stat,e Medicaid agcncit,s may also refer physicians with quality-of-care 
problems to state medic~al lic*ensing boards. 

Sanctions Mcdicarc review entities can r&r providers to the IHIS OK for possible 
san&ion when measures to correct their inappropriate behavior arc 
incffcrtive. or when the behavior constitutes a threat to the health and 
safety of bcneficiaricls. Sanctions may bc cithcr a monetary penalty, 
rxclrlsion from the program. or both. State Medicaid agencies arc 
cmpowrrcd to cxchldc lprovidcrs from the program for utilization 01 
quality problems and for engaging in fraudulent billing practices. 
although t,hcy must inform the OIG of such actions. IIowcver, as agreed 
with thtl attorney gtlncLral, only the OIG may impose penalties under the 
civil monetary penalty authority of the act. Exclusion from either pro- 
gram may result, and in some circumstances must, !csult,. in exclusion 
from the other program as well. 

Objectives, Scope, and The ohjjcctives of this rc~icw were to ( I ) determine whether PROS, Medi- 

Methodology 
cart carriers. and state> Medicaid agencies revicwcd services provided by 
1 hc same physicians: ( 2 ) determine if these review entities regularly 
clschanged informat ion on such physicians who were found to provide 
unnecessary or poor-quality care; and (3) identify any legal restrictions 
on such exchanges. 

N’z’~ pcrformcd work at IICF.A headquarters in Baltimore, and at PROS. car- 
ricrs, Medicaid agem&. and physician licensing boards in three states 
(California. Korth C’arolina. and L’irginia). We interviewed IIC’FA~ PRO, 
carrier, stat<, Medicaid. and state physician licensing board officials 
about their politics and practices regarding exchange of information on 
poorly performing physicians. We also reviewed applicable laws, regula- 
tions, manuals, and ot her relevant documents. 

WC performed our lvork from December 1987 to August 1988 in accord- 
ance with gt3ncrally ac,c,clptc:d government audit,ing standards. 

Same Physicians 
Reviewed by PROS, 
Carriers, and State 
Medicaid Agencies 

It is not uncommon for a physician t,o treat Medicare and Medicaid bene- 
ficiarics in both inpat it\nt and outpatient settings. Thus. it is possible 
that the necessity and quality of the medical care provided by such a 
physician could bc rcL\,itwcd by three different entities-the PRO for care 
provided Medicare b(lncficiarics in the inpatient setting, the Medicare 
carrier for treatmc’nt l~rovidcd in the outpatient setting. and the state 
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Review Entities Do 
Not Routinely 

Although PROS, carrirrs. and stat,e Medicaid agcncics often rcvicw thtx 
samtk physicians, officials of thestk entities told us t.hat they do not rol1- 
tinely exchange information on those physicians found to have prob 

Exchange Information Icms. Wtl belicvt\ that sllt,h an informat.ion cxthangc t~n11d cnhanctb tht, 

About Problem t~fft~t4ivcncss of the rt5+w function. 

Physicians As statt’d earlier, ontt of’ t htx primary ob,jectivcs of tlrt> review funt,?ion 
pt~rformt~d by ITOL carrit>rs, and state Medicaid agcntics is to prott,ct 
program bcnttficiaritXs from rccciving-and prcvt,nt Medicare and Mt>d- 
caid from paying t’or--- llnnt’ccssary or potn-quality health cart’. One 
way t,o accomplish this ot),jrt~tivt~ is t,o identify physicians who providt> 
such (‘art’ and changt> t httir ht+avior through education, other corrcctivt 
acTion, or sanctions. 

Ontt of 1 hc primary htanrfits of information exchange among review cnt i- 
t its would bc early idcnt.it’icat,ion of problem providers, which would 
t,nablc t.he review entity to instit,ute prompt corrective actions. For 
tbxamplt,, a Virginia carrier official told us that in late 1985 she had 
rtqucstcd the IXO to rtlvitbw a case involving a physician suspected of 
providing poor-quality cart’. Ilowevcr, btlcause IKTA t1as not required 
PROS and carriers to rorlt incly exchange information or work t,ogcthcr on 
sucli matters, thtt I%O informed t,he carrier that it would have t,o refer 
the ~YLSC to IICFA, which c~ould then refer the case to the PRO for rcvicw. 
‘l’ht) carrier official dt~t~itit4 not, to pursut. thtl rthqucst,. 

Through its indept~ndt~nt rcvicw. however: the PRO later identified a 
munbt>r of instanrcs 01’ Imnt~ccssary and poor-quality cart provided b> 
tht, samt’ physician. I)uring the pt~riotl August 1986 through February 
1988, thtx 130 dcnicd paymt~nt for 1 ti of thf physician’s 307 Mtdicart, 
hospital admissions. anti found 39 quality probltms (27 minor and 12 
m+jor) associat,t>d \vii II I tit\ t’arc provided to Mctlitzrt~ inpatients. ‘I’ht> 
I’H~) plat.od tht‘ physitiatl undtlr int,cnsifittd rt‘vicw in !+ptcmber 1987. 
and subst~qucn(ly rt~yllirt4 him I.0 atst,cpt a corrt~ctivt~ action plan. IIad 
t hcrt~ been ;I mt~churrisnl for information cxt~hange bctwt,cn the carricl 
and tht) PRO, tht, phy siclan in this c’ase may havt’ bt,cn placed undc1 
int t\nsit’itad review and rt~qrtirt~d to bt@n t’orrt~ct ivc action perhaps as 
rIlllc~l1 iIS ant\ year t3rlit,r. 

WC) found onto t~xamplt~ uhtnrtl information provided by a t~ilrrit~r to a I’l(t) 
t’tIi1bltYl the> ITO 10 itlt,tll il’y ;I problrm physician tLarlitXr t ban wo111d I~~vtt 
t)tY~tl t tit) (‘;Ist~ ot twtxvlsc-. ‘I’trt~ North (‘arolin;t t2rrit’r rt~t’t~rrt~tl ii t’;tst~ lo 



rc~gulalions spccific~ally Iwrmit carriers t,o rclcasc information to state 
Medicaid agclnciw on physicians being invwtigated for t’ralld and abllsc. 

With rc~spc’ct, to IWOS, siscticm 1 lti0 of the act generally prohibits them 
t’rom relcasing my m 1’~ wnation gathtwd in the cxtwise of their duties 
ailtl functions undw I);lin of criminal pcnaltics. IIo~~vrr, the section 
provides for mmwrou:, wwptions. For clxamplc. PROS may disclow infw- 
mation to the extent 1 Ilat such disclosuw may be ntwssary to awry out 
thrk purposes of the 2ic.t ‘s iwo provisions. 

In addit,ion, PROS may disclow information whrwz provided for in rcgula- 
tions in ordw to cnsutx’ adrquatc prot,cction of thr right,s and intrrests 
of patients, hralt h <‘ar(’ pract itioncrs, or providers of health cart. This 
wotdd permit t hc Swwtary to arrange for IWOS to wxhangr information 
ivit h carric>rs and stilt o Mt>tlicxid aguncic~s consistent with section 1 16tl. 

Furthwmorc. section 1 I54 a)( 10) of the act requires twos to coordinate 
activities. including cic~himgt~ of informilt ion “consistent with economi- 
(xl and cfficicnt 01 )cwt ion of programs.” with Mlcdicarc intcrmcdiarics. 
carriers. other IWK. atld ot hclr public or privat (3 wvirw organizations as 
may bc appropriate. Tttcw provisions lcad us to infw that the Congwss 
(~xI,wtc~d sltc*h cxtr;m#~s to o(‘(‘11t.. 

Actions Taken by 
HCFA 

IK‘FA Ilas taken sevc~ral stc,ps to require PROS to supply information to 
state licensing boards cbn physicians providing unnecessary or poor- 
quality cart. For watrrpk~, on March 16, 1988 IK’FA proposed amending 
its regulations impk~monting section 1 lti0 of the act to, among other 
things. wquirc IWOS to roulincly disclosc inl’ormat,ion to licensing boards 
and accwditing bodies at the, time that they sllbmit a sanction wport to 
t 11,~ Ol(i. 

In addition. by including a related provision in the scope of work for the 
1988 IW) contracts. IN 1x4 has. in cfftacl, already required IWIS to row 

tirwly supply such inl’cwmation to state liwnsing boards when wriorls 
l)roblcms arc> idcnt i ficstl. 

I KY-4 is currently Iwlwring instructions for Iw)s covering confidentiality 
and rc4rwc of informat mn. The draft instructions that WY reviewed 
\vould permit IW)S I o l.(~l(~ils(~ (*c’rt ain information about providers if 
rcqucstcd by cxrriws and mtcrmcdiaric~s or st atr f’raud and abuse agcw 
ciw. ‘I’hc instrr1c.t iotlx do not, howtbvci., provide for the routine rxchang~ 
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not bc directly rclc\\,ant to Medicarc review entities, and vice versa. In 
st tch (XSL‘S, howcvc~r. t htx rcicciving cntit,y could (avaluate the informat ion 
roccivt>d and dctc~rrnino wtlat action should bc taken. 

As yotl know, 31 I. S (’ 720 rcquirt,s you to submit a writt,cn stat,tment 
on actions t,akcn on o11t’ rc,c.ommt~ndations t,o the Ilottse Committee on 
Govc~rnmcnt Operat K~S and the Scnat.r! Committr~c~ on Govornmcntal 
A I’l’airs witllin fit) days ol’ t hc date of the report, and to the, 1 Iousc and 
S+lWc Committc~cs on ,1J)propriations with the agency’s first rc~qncst. I’or 
;lJ)l)t‘oI)t’i;ttions tn;tdc~ HOW than 60 days after ttrta date of the report,. 

(:opics of this report arc’ being sent to the four above-menConed commit- 
tc‘cs, ot her inttrcsted congrc%sional committees, and others on request. 
Should you have any qrlrstions regarding this report., please call me on 
(202) 275-5451. ‘I’ho ottrcr major contributors arc listed in appendix I. 

Sinccrc~ly yours: 

/.Janet 1,. Shiklcs 
Director, IIealth Financ,ing 

and Policy Issut~s 







Appendix I 

Major Contributors to This Report 

Human Resources 
Division, 
Washington, D.C. 

Norfolk Regional 
Office 

San Francisco 
Regional Office 

Terence J. Davis, Assistant Director. (202) 426-1239 
Peter B. Schmidt, EV>Illl>tto1 

Mary (‘. Iklfkin-Smit II. I<valuator 
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of data among PIIOS. c,arricrs, and state Medicaid agcncics on physicians 
who provide unnccc5sary or poor-qualit,y carc~. 

Conclusions Information exchanges among I’ROS, carriers, and state Medicaid agcn- 
Gs could onhancc their ability to identify and deal with physicians and 
other providers furnishing unnecessary or poor-quality care to program 
bc~nc~ficiarics. Such c,xchangc,s are not prohibited-indeed sections 1 154 
anfl 1 I GO of the act slggcst that the Congress intended that, exchanges 
t,akc placc~. IKT.~ has r~~~~~~tly taktln a st,cp in this direction by requiring 
PROS to furnish information on problem physicians to state licensing 
boards. We belicvc i hat IK‘FA should take similar actions to require I%OS, 

carriers, and stat<’ Medicaid agcnciths to exchange information regarding 
physicians providing Imnc~c*cssary or poor-quality (*arc’. 

Recommendation WV recommend thal you require PROS, state Medicaid agencies, and carri- 
crs to rout,incly cxchangc information about physicians who provide 
unnccossary or poor-quality care. This could bc accomplished through 
regulation and by including provisions requiring such exchanges in I’KO 

and carrier cont.rac~t,s, requiring similar provisions in Medicaid stattb 
plans, and giving guidancc~ t,o thcsc entities clarifying the conditions 
undrr which sue% oxc+angc~s arc‘ ptlrmittcd. 

Agency Comments WC did not obtain written agency comments on this report. IIowcvcr, WP 
disctlsscd its cont,cri(s wit I-1 IK’FA officials and have incorporated their 
f.ommf~nt,s whcrc appropriate Thcscb offi&tls gcmcrally agreed that 

c,xc+range of informat ion among review entities would bc beneficial. 
‘I’tlc>y told (1s ttlat II(‘v:A’s Directors of the IIfliilth Standards and Quality 
I %(1rf’i111 and thf) f%urc~al~ ()I’ I’rogram Operations had agreed to cxplorf, 

01~1 ions for c~~h~tngc~ 01’ int‘ormation on poorly pcrl’orming providfbrs 

bet wc3t>n Mtdicarc c.arriers and PWS. Although they intended to 
c~ncour;tgc st ate MtdicGi agencies to participate in such cxchangcs, IKFA 

offi&ls, howcvf~, did not bc,i ic>vc that Medicaid agtacicbs should be 
rcquircd to ctxc,bangcb information with carriers and PROS. They st,atcd 
t t\ilt Modic;rrc> and M~~th~aitl had different standards for assessing qual- 
ity 01’ arc’ and t hr~s. in some c~+cs, problems found by Mcdic*aid agencies 
might riot, bf~ rdf~viilrt 10 Mtxiif~arf~. 

L$‘cs c,ontinucX to bc~lic~\~c~ I )lill s(ittC Medicaid agem++ should be rclquircd 
to part icipatc, in cLxc~ll;lngc~\ of information on problem providers. It is 
I ~IW I11;rl in som~~ (‘:I\(=. I~roblfms found by stiitft Mrdif~aid itgcncki might 
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tlw IWO t 11at involxwi at1 invasive diagnostic* proc*cdurc, i which rcsultcd 
in cwnplicxt ions t Irat may have contributed to a patient’s death. AuYN~~- 
ing to t hc IW) offic,i;tls, t hc cast in question had been sclcctcd for rt=+Wv 
as I)art of t h(x PRO’S r;lnd(>m sampling proc~~+. The case had not yet been 
wvitwwi. bllt \vas gi\ PII priority btY’>Iusc of the referral from the 
carric~r. 

‘I’hc IW) found that ;I noninvasivr diagnostic procedure might haw bwn 
wbst itutcd for the in\,;tsivc one. thus avoiding the, possibility of compli- 
cat ions. Thc~ IWI notifkd the responsible physician of its findings. kind 
warned that any additional significant quality-okarc problems wo\~ld 
kad to furthor w\Wv of his file. ,4 IW) official pointtd out that the (‘al’- 
ric\r wfcrral c3nsuwd that this cxw would have been rwitwt~d, regard- 
IPSS of’ \vlwtIwr it hatl bow iwludcd in the random sampk. 

Data Exchange 
Desired by Entity 
Officials 

Officials of t hc entit icss we rwicwc>d gcncrally agrwd t,hat, rout,inc infor- 
mation cxchango \vould hrlp them carry out, their responsibilities mow 
c~fficicnt ly. IW) off’ic~iids in the thrw states WC’ visited said that informa- 
t ion about probkm physicktns from Medic-aid agtwks and carriers 
would allow them to Intensify thc‘ir rc\Wvs of such physicians and to 
I’O~IIS on tlw tgpcxs of problems observed by the other entities. IWO offi- 
cials in two st attss also Said that such information would bc particrllarly 
important if a plryslcwrl WPW t rrat ing a small nwnbcr of Mttdicxw bent>- 
ficiariw, l)(Y’il\lSt’ wit horlt swli information t lit) IWI might rcvicw few. if 
any. of the, pliysic.i;iri‘s I’iISC’S. 

Officials at all thrw of t lw cxrriers and two of the three stak Medicaid 
agcwcics WC visited told IIS that wchangc of information with IWOS on 
problem physicians wo~lld be useful. An official of the Virginia Medicaid 
agcnc~y said that. IXIXYI on his discussions with IIS, lw had initiated cw- 
tat? Lvith IWO of’t’ic,i;lls wgarding the possibility of htuw wc~hangt~s or1 a 
rc~giilar basis. 

Data Exchange Not WC> found no stat r1tor.y provision that wordd prevtwt carriers or state 

Prohibited by Statute 
Rloclicxid agclnc~ic~< I’IY~I~I itll’orming cnch other or PIWS of physicians idcn- 
1 It’iclcl as providill ;< I It IIl(‘WSSiIl’v or poor-qnnlit \’ c’arc. Furtllc~lmorc~. llt‘t:\ 
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Mtdicaid ;igcncy for treatment provided to Medicaid bcneficiarics in any 
sct,ting. 

Wr did not. at tempt to dctcrminc nationally how frequently thtl same 
pllysician c’omcs rmd(tr the pun&w of more than one of these review 
cntitics. To illustratc~ that this does happen, however, WC: rcqucbstcd 
1lcdicxrc cnrricrs and state Medicaid agencies in three states (California. 
North Carolina, and Virginia’ ) to provide us with the names of physi- 
c%ms whom they had id(,ntified as having provided unncccssary or 
poor-quality cart to program bcncficiarics. Through t,his process, wt’ 
c,ompiled a list 01’ 205 physicians named by either thr carrier, the slate 
Medicaid agency, or both. We then asked the IWO with review jurisdic- 
I ion ovc’r cxh of the three states t,o determine if any of the physicians in 
quest ion were also sutjjcct to their review, and, if so, whether they had 
bclen identified as providing unnecessary or poor-quality care. ‘I’hc 
results of our analysis are summarized in table 1. 

Table 1: Physicians Identified as 
Providing Substandard Care 

Review entity 

Carrier 

State MedicaId agency 

Gamer and state MedIcaId agency 

Total 

Physicians 
identified 

140 

62 

3 

205 

Physicians 
subkxt to 

PRO review 

78 

36 

2 

116 

Problem 
physicians 

identified 
by PRO 

35 
17 

2 

54 

As can bc seen in table 1, of the 205 physicians identified by a Medicare 
carrier or a state Mrdicaid agency as having provided unnecessary or 
poor-quality arc, 1 16 (about 57 percent) were also subject to IWO 

rcGew. Further, t hc t hrtxc IWIS told us that of the 1 16 physicians, they 
had identified 54 as having either utilization or quality problems or 
hot 11. Thus, aboul 26 pc‘rcat of the 206 physicians in three states had 
bc>on idtmtificd as probkam physicians by the IWO and at least one other 
rovicw entity. 

Pngr 4 
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Background IICFA, under the Department of Health and Human Services (nI1s), is 
responsible for assuring that the Medicare and Medicaid programs pay 
only for medically necessary care that meets professionally recognized 
standards of quality. To help assure compliance with Medicare quality- 
of-care and reimbursement requirements, HCFA contracts with Medicare 
carriers, intermediaries, and PROS t,o conduct reviews of Medicare claims. 
State Medicaid agencies are responsible for performing reviews of Medi- 
caid claims, and IK:FA is responsible for assessing the adequacy of state 
(+forts. 

-.~ 

Medicare Review Entities IICFA contracts with insurance companies, generally called 
intermediaries under part A and carriers under part IS, to help adminis- 
ter the Medicare program. Intermediaries process and pay claims for 
inpat icnt hospital sorviccs under part A and for outpatient hospital scr- 
cicxcs under part 1%. They are responsible for prepayment review of all 
&ims they rcccive, whic+r includes ensuring t,hat services are covered, 
that thta claims arc’ not duplicates, and that numerous other payment. 
c,rit,ckria hwvc~ bchcn rrr~1. (‘arriers process and pay part I3 claims from 
physicians and ot trclr noninstitllt,ional providers. In addition, carriers 
tletc~tminc whc~ttrc~r medicaal services provided to beneficiaries are mcdi- 
cxlly necessary, appropriate, and ret’lcct effic+icnt, use of available health 
sc>rx+(5 and f’xilit ic5. 

PROS arc responsibk for reviewing inpatient trospital care, skilled nurs- 
ing facility (*arc, and ambulatory care (in certain settings) to assure that 
Medicarc> bcncficiarics rcbccivc only medically necessary care of a profes- 
sionally rcc0gnizc.d standard of quality. When PROS find unnecessary 
hospital admissions or quality-of-care problems, they may intensify 
their reviews of the responsible physician’s past and future claims (that 
is. review all or a sample of such claims for a designated period of time) 
lo identify whcthc’r c,orrectivc action is needed. Such corrective action 
may include intensifying the review, educating the physician, develop- 
ing a correct ivc action plan, or recommending that the Office of Inspec- 
t or General (OK;) impose it sanction. 

Medicaid Review The Social Security Act requires states to operate medical necessity and 
quality-of-care control programs to protect their Medicaid programs and 
Medicaid beneficiaries. When state Medicaid agencies identify aberrant 
providers, they pursue corrective actions similar to those in the Medi- 
care program-denying payment or recouping amounts paid, educating 
providers, developing corrective action plans, or pursuing sanctions. 
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